King’s Elementary Spring 2018 Enrichment Classes
Open to All King’s Students
Grades 1 - 6 * Chess Club * 7 weeks - Library Research Room
Mondays: April 16, 23, 30; May 7, 14, 21; June 4
It's not about Kings, Queens, and Rooks, but rather, quadrants and coordinates, thinking strategically and foreseeing
consequences. It's about lines and angles, weighing options and making decisions. Chess might just be the perfect
teaching and learning tool especially when it is played from a young age. Some of the critical benefits that chess can
provide: an increase in higher level thinking skills, advance math and reading skills, and build self-confidence to
name but a few. Professional Chess Coach Matt Fleury, highly r anked United States Chess
Foundation Coach.
Time: 3:00-4:00pm * Cost: $140 with Chess Club T-shirt * Cost: $125, no T-shirt * Grades: 1-6, Co-Ed

Grades 1 - 2 * Art Around The World * 8 weeks - Room 45
Tuesdays: April 17, 24; May 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; June 5
Student artists will use their imaginations to travel around the world. We will visit Africa and create 3-D wild animals;
also, while there we will go to Nigeria and make block prints. Traveling “down under”, we will paint Aboriginal dot
rocks and then venture to Israel we get our camels ready for a parade. Then our journey will continue to Costa Rica
where we will see what is hiding for us in the rainforest. On the last leg of our trip will make our way to Mexico where
we will end our worldwide experience using the paper mache maracas we have made to help us celebrate during our
last day fiesta party. Jody Coulston, King’s Elementary Art Teacher
Time: 3:00-4:30pm * Cost:$225, includes all supplies * Grades: 1-2 * 12 student maximum!

Grades 1 - 3 * Storybook Cooking - 3 * 7 weeks
Library Research Room
Wednesdays: April 18; May 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; June 6
Brand new stories and delectable delights! Students will participate in an interactive storytelling and then prepare
a happy ending through cooking. Miss Kelly will share a classic or contemporary tale with student involvement
through props, activities and songs. Then each child will learn to prepare different creative recipes from healthy
snacks, desserts and more! Your child's eatable masterpiece will be a tasty delight that matches the theme of the tale.
This class is nut free. Sign up as this class is sure to fill up quickly! Miss Kelly, Owner of Tangerine Tales
Time: 3:00-4:15pm * Cost: $221.00, includes all cooking supplies * Grades 1-3, Co-Ed * 12 student maximum!

Grades 3 - 6 * Broadway Performers * 7 weeks - Library
Thursdays: April 26; May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; June 7 (Final Performance)
Love to act? Want to sing your heart out? We’ll learn music, lyrics, and choreography to some of the best songs and
scenes Broadway has to offer! Work with a professional choreographer/director who wants to teach you how to look
awesome on stage. This club will feature songs from High School Musical, The Greatest Showman and Grease.
We’ll add awesome costumes for our final performance! Thera Langham, Dandylyon Drama
Time: 3:00-4:30pm * Cost:$140, includes all supplies and a T-Shirt * Grades: 3-6 * 25 student maximum!

Grades 3 - 5 * Art Around the World * 7 weeks - Room 45
Thursdays: April 19, 26; May 10, 17, 24, 31; June 7
Student artists will use their imaginations to travel around the world. We will visit Africa and create 3-D wild animals;
also, while there we will go to Nigeria and make block prints. Traveling “down under”, we will paint Aboriginal
dot rocks and then venture to India and advance our drawing skills by replicating faux henna hands with elaborate
scalloped designs. Then our journey will continue to Costa Rica where we will see what is hiding for us in the
rainforest. The last leg of our trip will take us to Mexico where we will end our journey using our own paper mache
maracas to help us celebrate during our last day Fiesta party. Jody Coulston, King’s Elementary Art Teacher
Time: 3:00-4:30pm * Cost:$200, includes all supplies * Grades: 3-6 * 12 student maximum!

King’s Elementary Enrichment Classes
Spring 2018 Registration Form
Student Name

Grade

Teacher
Parent Name

Day Phone

Parent email

* * * * * * * * * * *
NOTE: Due to class minimum and maximum requirements, you will want register today!

Place a check next to the class you would like to sign up for.
Mondays:

____ Chess Club (circle choice: $140.00 with T-Shirt or $125.00 without T-Shirt)
Circle Size (Youth): S M L XL

Tuesdays:

____ Art Around the World (Gr. 1-2): $225.00 (includes all supplies)

Wednesdays: ____ Storybook Cooking - 3 (1-3): $221.00 (includes all supplies)
Thursdays:

____ Broadway Performers (3-6): $140.00

Thursdays:

____ Art Around the World (Gr. 3-5): $200.00 (includes all supplies)

Payment can be sent with Registration OR
Payment can be Billed to Smart Tuition

(If payment is not attached, it will be automatically billed)

All students enrolled in King’s Elementary Enrichment Classes will meet in the Elementary Gym
to be signed in for their Enrichment Class, NOT King’s Kids Club (KKC). The
instructor will come meet them and take them to class. Each day when the classes are
completed, parents will pick up their child(ren) at the classroom.
If parents are unable to pick up their child(ren) at class ending time, instructors will bring
students to KKC extended care for $10.00 per hour billed to your King’s tuition statement.
For more information about King’s Elementary Enrichment Classes please call 206-546-7258.
Please return the registration with payment Mrs. de Langen in the office!

